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lean woman born in Minneapolis,
who, for the last seven years, has
been special photographer of royalty
at the court of Vienna, Mrs. Hamil-
ton has just arrived in New York.
She brought with her-th- e first pic-
tures of actual war-babi- es to reach
this country. These she took HER-
SELF the very day before she sailed,
at the Clemens von Pirquet clinic
once called the "Kinder Klinik," but
now Known in Vienna as the war-babie-s"

barracks.
To this clinic all the babies born in

Austria-Hunga- ry under war condi-
tions have been sent among them
the illegitimate children already born
and the young women soon to be-

come mothers of war-babie-s.

"Austria draws no lines!" Mrs.
Hamilton told me when I saw her. To
her in her hour of heroism and of
peril ALL BABIES LOOK ALIKE. No
questions are asked at the Kinder
Klinik. Any baby brought there is
cared for.

"Any mother who seeks admission
is greeted with open arms by the
noble ladies in charge of the hospital

the haughty Austrians with 16
quarterings on their coats of arms,
who refused to recognize a Vander-bi- lt

because she could not match
their pedigree, but who are all sweet-
ness and tenderness to the young
peasants who have come there to
bear their war-babie-s!

"The war in Austria has broken
down all bariers. The Archduchess
Zita, who will be the next empress of
Austria-Hungar- y, is the protectress
of the war-bab- y clinic.

"You know, Mrs. Pankhurst has
said that England will have 37,000

s. The daughter of Theo-phi- le

Gautier, Madame Catulle Men- -
? has said that in France the war-babi- es

will number 30,000. In Aus-
tria I do not think there will be more
than 25,000.

"I have come to America as the
ambassador of the war-babi- of
Austria, some already born, many to
be bora in the nest month. .The rich

land noble families of Austria have
devised a lovely plan for helping the
war-babi- es and their mothers. Each
wealthy family adopts a war-bab- y,

but lets the mother keep it and care
for it, paying 60 kronen or about $12
a month to the Klinik.

"It is the same plan as our Amer-
ican mothers' pensions, and I hope
some American families will like this
idea and will agree to care for a war-ba- by

at $12 a month for a year.
"Perhaps even the American chil-

dren would like to help the war-babie-s.

What does it matter of what
nationality the war-babi- are?
BABIES ARE NEUTRAL!

"You should see the little Princess
Marie de Bourbon-Palm- a, niece of
the Archduchess Zita, future Aus-

trian empress, when she visits the
hospital! This royal child, herself not
more than 8 years old, has adopted a
war-bab- y and pays all her pocket
money to the Klinik for its support,
because she told her dear 'Tante
Zita' that she wanted a baby of her
own. So she was permitted to adopt
a war-bab- y whose mother died and
the old Emperor Franz Joseph in-

creased the baby princess' allowance
so she could pay the $12 a month for
its care herself. She is the most
sweet and simple and darling baby I
have ever seen. I have photograph-
ed her many times and she always in-

sists on carrying my camera for me.
But that is in accord with the Aus-

trian tradition for princesses that
the greatest of all virtues is HU-

MILITY!"
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HOUSEHOLD HELPS
Do not have too hot an oven when

baking custards or the custard will
become watery. Set the custard in a
pan of hot water and be sure the wa-

ter does not boil during the cooking.
The juice of ripe strawberries

dropped into thick sweet 6ream is a,
cooling, gentle remedy for sunburn

Poorly ventilated kitchens makd
poor cooks by destroying the sensef
of taste and smel
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